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My son purchased a used Model78 sportsman 30-06 Bolt 
week i ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Nicole) 
At 11/06/2001 03:57 PM we wrote 

Dear Dan, 

welcome to Remington country and thank you fo:Ky6'\ii~::~:Htjuiry. The sportsman 
78 was produced betwe~n 1974-89. If you couJ'~'U\Jl easrt'.'i.\~Mb\~:f:1:: a seri al:Jf and 
we would be ab 1 e to give a date of manufactul"e. we w111 'b<!:t;:::§ll ad to ma11 a 
owner's rnanua 1 to you today. .)(:::;:,:,., 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

Again, we thank you and appreciate your s~~~i@~:.:.~f}:f.~t~i ngton products. 

At 11/08/2001 04:04 PM we wrote -

~G;~~d1~g6 ~o the serial# you are provt~if::m~:,:.:ME.r.1ode1 78 was produced ; n 

,:::::::::: ··:::::::t:::.:.i.':,·iil:i{if 

~~:~~:2~3~~;~~: 1 1~'. :~s:: · -~~:~~ _::,~:~I:~,--4~'~-- __ ;:fa,~------~~~~~~~~~~---
My son purchased a used Model 78 ~@ii/:if.:.:i:sm~f:!J}O-OQ:)~plt action rifle past 
week it appears in exce 11 ant conii\'i:'t:~':q):i.:@'l'd app~~r·s to have the Mode 1 700 
act i on , ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,.... ·'''''"''''' 
I could not find any information in .. ''P@~i~H.fo:i:~@i'this model Remington rifle. 
I was concerned in t"egards to t;J.\.El::,?;.afety'feim~::~cle1" for remington rifles 
manufactured p~e-82 etc. wi t;J:W'tf:\~;::t):~@::lt ~ad.''''"" feature. could you te 11 me 
what year(s) th1 s model was p:Mtkle~d:::i;l;\'!:d:::OJ f there may be a manual 
available still. Also are r~'@ili'i" parts""'§::t:@ml avail if required? I do not 
have the serial number at thi~ time but\i~b provide if required. 
I myself have some model 7:Cl()::;i:;,,,rjfles, M1(:i@del 760 carbine (a true buck 
masher, Model 1100 and 870''''\!i'nlj'i\f!Mns, anr;h'r'eminton 22 rifles,) I also 
used the M40, Marin~ corps 7 .62':'$jM:~~;r,.,,r:(f:~ e i ~ th~ M~ri ne . 
Corps,1959-1981,(Viet NMJ,~:J.:>,.A GreO\:t::&~flli!! still in in Our Marine Corps 

!~~~~~~~~/~hi~n~ri~~t:'~;~:'i#W,~:~:i.:~~j:,T:~~::b~ able to provide. If you do have a 

litriture you can prQ~~''l'fe, My adtli'i*i''$'${is below. 

::~c:~~::on USMC, R~~,:~!;!":J .f:'i':!:t 
115 Acord Drive .,:::::::::::::::::::::;:, .... ...::::::::;: 
sy 1 veste r, Georgi a ·:~nt~:~:f(}, 
---- 111os12001 ,,M,rn~ :~' 'Ji1~:~¥,P:ib·- -- ----------------------- -- ----------

·-:~~<::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:: .. ·.·. 

Ihank you for your ··~:~::~:~·!~¥@~:~:::and information, we would appreciate the 

m!~u~!questeil::''{tf"&MJ@'''fk~'i'y':;::::::f obtained the serial Number for my son's 

r~~1 i~ B679~'i~~:j:i.'i~~~i~:h:]8, sportsman. 30-06 Sprg. 

R/ Dan 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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